LED Parking Fixture - Area Light

Replaces: 400W | 1000W Metal Halide

Models and Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MLLG-USA-LED-AR2-160-[Color]</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>20,040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLLG-USA-LED-AR2-180-[Color]</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>22,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLLG-USA-LED-AR2-200-[Color]</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>24,970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLLG-USA-LED-AR2-240-[Color]</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLLG-USA-LED-AR2-260-[Color]</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>31,830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLLG-USA-LED-AR2-280-[Color]</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>33,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLLG-USA-LED-AR2-320-[Color]</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>35,960</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Replaces 400W Metal Halide | 1000W Metal Halide

Lumens Per Watt 125

Voltage 100-277V [D] | 347-480V [HV]

Frequency 50-60Hz

Power Factor > .90

THD < 20%

Life Hours 100,000 (L70) hours

Color Temperature 3000K | 4000K | 5000K

CRI 70+

Beam Angle Type 2,3,4,5 | 40° | 55° | 70°

Operating Temperature -40°C to +55°C

IP Rating IP67

Dimmable 0-10V

Housing Spun-aluminum top is finished in polyester powder coat.

Mounting Yoke Mount, Slip fitter, Square Pole, Round Pole

Dimensions 22.1”L X 15.7” W X 3.86”H

Weight 21lbs

Warranty 10 years

Features

- Dark Sky Friendly Full cut-off
- Snap action door latch for tool-less re-lamping
- Die cast aluminum construction
- Stainless steel external hardware
- Removable hinged door
- Ballast mounted directly to housing
- Two bolt keyhole mounting
- Finish Baked polyester powder coat

Options

Photocell Dimming Motion Sensor

Surge Protection Round Pole Mount